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By Jonathan Freedland

Thewebcouldyet bypassgovernment
andexistin$politic;9(C

.

ommu!1:itiesr
andeither expandr,lemocrdci!inthe
process-or stifle it

SO the Washingtonjournalistwho
warnedme 10 yearsagothat the
Internet was doomed, that it

would col~pse un(ler the w~igl
thosepages,was wrong.The In
hereandchangingeverything,thewaywe
work, shop,communicate,even fall in
love. But what of society itself? The
industrial revolution changed politics
completely,leadingto universalsuf
aswell a~1l10dernSo4\ialisrn,q9
andfascism.Whatwill theInternetrevo-
lution do for thepoliticsof ourown age?

Lastweektherevolutionarieswerein
town,asGoogle'shigh commandcameto
London for a major think-in, led by the
CEO, Eric Schmidt.He had to fend.off
accusatioJ!SthatGooglep(:)Sesathreat'J9

to
only emergeanyway;FacmaLslips ate
forbidden,too.Blgggerswill find youont
and, if they don't, GooglehopeSits own
algorithms will soon be sophisticated
enough to detect "I
W9J4der..SclMJ.dt saYS;i$
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selling books every hour, then why not the
five 1l1ost important isSues on voters'
mindsi. .constantl" Ulxlated?
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pol itics
i beca~ fnow: I(evetthe~e iSiaptmceagreetnent to
selves. ratify, perhaps the entire ,Palestinian
Ich more people, dispersed across the \Vprld,would
Ihanmost take part in aireferendj.ttn"mhe cUrrent
leak of iron link between democracy and
!aily top- territoriality might grow weaker.
ittetighUy .'~tpe$~im!~tic~lY,Jhe'[Qteroetcould
ble nearly be reducing the very idea 'of acollective
1just five society. The web connects pie with
kJsSiblefo sh~tedwtere~, even ve ones.
i similar So those with an enthusiaS r, say,
~tedon by caravanning in Finland Can now fmd

kwdreqsPWts>But thatris~ '$pattt\ring
what was once a coliective.llliISsinto a
thousand shards, not a society arall but a
btUj,ch(j( nipht\$iThatcpulq.lu:Idermine a
crucial aspect of pOlities, Ihep6Wer of
PeQple to act as a counterweight to
g6~~rn.J:pet\t~i!.p.d.pig,()orPo~tions' If
we're all broken into small uhits" "parties
of one," as a web guru puts it - we will
lo~e that ()QtnPinedstrep,gtb"

In other words,the changesnoWin
train could go either way, expanding
dero<X$iiCYQr cQn~()tWg it, The satnt\ is
true oithe impact the Internet is having on
capitaliSm, handing mega-billion profits to
theIikt\$ ofGQQglean<lMi.qrpsQft,evli.)nilS
open-source technbl(jgy encourages highly
un-capitalistic behaviour such as
cQllapgratiQ!l,a!lq tpe ~hap!lg of
knowledge for free. Such a mixed blessmg
is hardly new either. Lest we forget, the
W9W;1;1;ia!\yyq!1JtiqJ;l giivew;the "~teaw

engine - but also the dark satanic mill.
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